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SHIPPER 

D PREPAID 

QTY 

.. 
D LIFT GATE 

CONSIGNEE 

D COLLECT 0 OTHER (INDICATE BELOW) 

DESCRIPTION 

TOTAL 

0 INSIDE DELIVERY 

• 

LARGE 
PIECE 

0 RESIDENTIAL 

DATE  
CLIENT REF. NUMBER 

I
D DELIVERY WITHOUT CONSIGNEE SIGNATURE AUTHORIZED BY 

VALUE WEIGHT CHARGES 

DELIVERY 

INSURANCE 

TOTAL 

D JOB SITE D 

UnleH a greater value has been placed on • shipment at 1h11 time that a dellwry ael'\'lce request Is made to the Action Xpresa ("Company") office, or at the time pickup of the shipment occurs, It Is 11greed that In consideration of thl!I rate being charged. the liability of the Company for damages Is ttmlted to 

$100.00. lflhe shipper dllet..1 tolhe Company's offlce orrepresentalve flat the vatie ofthe sh_,menlexceeds $100.00, the Comp.,y mayfu-nlsh arallt whic:h wll provide lnsun1nc11 �alnstdemege lo.or loss or delay of, !he shipment at the higher value so d&c!111red by the shipper subject to certain 

llmttlltions lndical!td In the Con,p.,y's Staidim:1 Rules ard Tariffs Polk:y. In any 11....,t, the Comp-,y Is not liable for any damages whether clreet, indirect, special or consequential, In excess of the declared value; inclucHng bu! not limlted to loss of income or pro�: whether or not any represenlallve of the 

Company had knCJN!edge that 1t1ch damages might be Incurred. The Company la not lillbl• for the sh�per's acts or omlssloM Including but not ltmlted to Incorrect declaratlon of cargo wi'.le or contents, Improper or Insufficient packing. secur�g. Inaccurate marking or addressing of shipments. or for 

acts oromlaslora of the recipient. The Company 111 not liable, to any extent, for the loss oforamage kl shipments of cash, currency or other prohibited Items indicated In the Company's Standard Rules and Tariffs Polley, where such Items were not ldenlffled and insured by the shipper prior to pick up 

by the Company. The Company wil not be Hable for loss, dlmag11 or delay cauaed by events lhe Company carnet control, lncluclng but not limited to acts of God, perts of the alt, water conditions, eels of public enemies. war, strikes. civil commotions or l!lets or omh;slon of public l!lulhorilies ineludlng 

customs and heelt, offlclala wtth actual or app-nt aut,c,rtty. AH complaints regarding damage kl, loss or dUy of, or any special or consequential damages must be sumltted In writing kl the Company·, office within 15 days of delivery of the shipment. 

lnformalon J901rdlng lnsuNnee ,.In, llmlls, and term• can b9 requnled from the Company's man offlce. 

PICKED UP BY 

DELIVERED BY 

DRIVER DATE ABOVE ITEMS RECEIVED IN GOOD CONDITION 
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